
cream cheese, 2 tablespoons
well-drained India relish or
sweet relish. % teaspoon cur-
ry powder and salt to taste.
Drop from teaspoon into co-
conut. Roll to form balls.
Serve wel ! chilled. Makes
30-35 balls

KRINK-L - NUT BALLS-
Blend 2 packages (3 ounces)
cream cheese V 4 cup minc-
ed Knnk-L-Chip pickles, 14
teaspoon ground cinnamon,
and salt to taste. Chill. Drop
from teaspoon into pecans,
finely chopped Roll to form
balls Serve well chilled.
Makes 30- q 5 ba’ls.

DILL CARAWAY BALLS:
Blend together 2 packages
(3 ounces! cream cheese, 14
cup minced d'll pickets, 54
to V 2 teaspoon caraway se-
eds and salt to taste. Chill
Drop from teaspoon into a
mixture of eggs and parsl-
ey Roll to form balls Serve
well chilled Makes 30-35
balls

CHEESE APPLES- Blend
1 cup grated American che-
ese, V* cup mayonnaise and
% teaspoon grated onion
Form into small balls and
roll in paprika Chili -in re-
frigerator until firm, about
1 hour Serve with food
picks Makes 16 cheese ap-
ples

INDIAN POPCORN Melt
Vi cup margarine and add Vz
teaspoon curry powder, V*

teaspoon cinnamon, Vz tea-
spoon salt and Vs teaspoon
white pepper. Pour over 5
to 6 cups popped corn. Stir
until evenly distributed. Sp-
read out on foil-covered bak
ing sheet and roast in a mod
erate oven (350 degrees) 15
minutes.

CRISPY CRUMB STICKS
Mix 2 cups soft bread
crumbs, Vz cup chopped wal-
nuts, Vi cup chopped par-
sley and V* cup chopped on-
ion with 1 egg and 2 table-
spoons water. Add Vi cup
mayonnaise, V* teaspoon salt
Vs teaspoon celery salt, Vi
teaspoon dry mustard and a
dash of pepper. Drop in
small mounds on lightly gr-
eased baking pan Using a
fork, shape each mound like
a bread stick. Chill 15 min-
utes Bake in a hot open
(450 degrees) 10 minutes.
Serpe warm. Makes 20
sticks

CHEESE BEEF BALLS.
Cream Vz cup cream cheese
and gradually add ‘A cup
mayonnaise. Add 14 cup fin-
ely minced dried beef, Va.
teaspoon Worchestershire sau
cs and 1 teaspoon finely
mmced onion Shape into 24
small balls and roll in Vz
run shredded dried beef.
Ch’ll and serve on food picks
Makes 24 balls.

PLANTATION CHEESE
ROUNDS Chop 4 ounces of

Home Improvements
Storm Doors. Windows, Jalousies.

j ■ ** Awnings, Roofing, Siding,
Cameniry, Roof Coating

Screen, Glass & Storm Door Repair

AUTHORIZED RUBEROID APPLICATOR
*fe.LL WORK GUARANTEED

Ralph F. Kline
405 S. Broad Si. Ph. MA 6-7474 Lililz, PA.

Phone Lancaster LO 9-0841
Ephrata RE 3-1224 Columbia MU 4-9429

20 years experience in Home Improvement
Our experience is your safeguard. Why take chances?

How long will you. continue
to miss this pleasure?

Something wonderful happens in your home when you
acquire a Bell stereophonic console. Custom-integrated by
Bell, the leading maker of fine stereo components for pro-
fessionals, it re-creates for you all the world’s recorded and
broadcast music, with the width and depth of the living
performance.

Like other great musical instruments, the beauty of its
cabinetry matches this superb performance. Bell consoles
are decorator styled in fine woods, for every home decor.

Before you Invest In stereo... see and hear the finest!
ENJOY THESE BELL FEATURESi Play stereo records, stereo tapes, AM,
FM and stereophonic radio broadcasts. (Now, or later, add a Bell Stereo
Tape Transport to play and record stereo, or newest Bell Stereo Tape
Cartridge Player)... Bell 2-channel Stereo Amplifier and FM-AM Stereo

Tuner. Garrard Record Changer with diamond
Stylus. Bell speaker systems with L, C. cross-over

I J network. Many other advanced stereo features
it it for your greater listening pleasure.

STEREOPHONIC COMPONENT CONSOLES

Lancaster's Exclusive Dea er

CLICK’S AUDIO SALES
2320 Hobson Road, SMOKETOWN, PA. EX 3-7242
One block north of State Police barracks, then

one mile east on Hobson road.
Holiday hours will continue Dec. 26 to Dec. 31.

Closed January 2.
Monday Saturday 9-5
Tuesday and Friday 9-9

Open other evenings by appointment

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. December 24, 1960—7

or t
Farm Wife and Family
Best Food Buys
Christmas Foods Abundant

Christmas cooking and goose. These fowl provide
party planning are getting 100 per cent dark moist
top billing this weekend, meat. Fresh pork loins, pic-
Foodshoppers in this area mcs and spare ribs will be
will find abundance in all available at generally re-
local markets, reports Tom duced prices and certain
Piper, Penn State Extension steak fish will share this val-
Marketing Agent. ue listing for the holiday

The traditional turkey will weekend,
receive the greatest enipha- Supplies ot citrus fruit
sis in meat department fea- promise to be adequate for
tures and will offer good the holiday demand Grape-
value, although prices will fruit are exhibiting good
be somewhat higher than quality and prices are reas-
those prevailing during the enable Small size oranges
Thanksgiving holiday. Smok- hold the best buy position
ed and canned hams will Temple oranges and tan.rer-
share the promotional spot- mes will appear m plenti-
light but likewise at firm ful supply while tangelos
price levels are coming to their season-

Families who prefer dark
poultry meat to white meat
might choose either duck or

al end
Cranberries and apples

will be included on the list
of traditional favorites avail
able fa’* the holiday menu

Tomato shipments are now
arriving from Florida and
Mexico and lower retail pri-
ces will be noted 'on this
popular salad item Sweet-
potatoes, white potatoes, old
crop cabbage, onions and ce-
lery may also be considered
good buys in fresh vege-
tables Cucumbers peppers
and broccoli hold similar po-
sitions

necans and 1 clove garlic,
blend with an 8-ounce pack-
age cream cheese 14 tea-
spoon Worchestershire sauce
V* teaspoon salt and 4 drops
Tabasko sauce Shape into
a roll about 7 inches by 1-
Vz inches. Sprinkle 1 table-
spoon ch’li powder on wax
paper. Roll the cheese log
in the chili powder, coating
it evenly. Wrap tightly m
wax paper Chill about 4
hours until flavors are blen-
ded Slice and serve on
crackers

Lancaster Farm'ng advertis-
ing brings results

| "Hftppii -Hotoy I
If ' ~ Ws'tp and OUT-II
» thanks fori your patronage, g
a our wishes £or Christmas joy S
h go merrily forth to you. I!

GROFF’S HARDWARE I
I NEW HOLLAND Phone EL 4-0851 |


